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3Your voice matters to us. Every Monday, Free Press Journal brings you
a new segment that will feature readers’ views on issues that matter
to them. Write in to us at connectfpj@fpj.co.in, sharing your views

along with your name, occupation and photograph to be featured in
‘Chatter that Matters’ -- a weekly segment in Free Press Journal. 

THIS WEEK’S QUESTION: Will a five-day work week for state govt employees,
who will now work 45 extra minutes on weekdays, increase their productivity?

Drug shortage in govt hospitals:
‘Local’ purchase of meds blamed 

SWAPNIL MISHRA
Mumbai

Local procurement of  medi-
cines is the major reason for
their shortage in hospitals
and the stoppage of  supply
by civic and state-approved
suppliers. For the last five
years, medicines worth near-
ly Rs 60 crore are being pro-
cured ‘locally’ from these
suppliers. However, bills for
these day-to-day local pur-
chases, outside the tendering
process, have gone unpaid.
As per rules, not more than
10 per cent of  the funds given
to hospitals can be used to
procure medicines in this
manner. So once again, hos-
pitals are in a situation
where they have almost ex-
hausted their stock of  medi-

cines as suppliers will not de-
liver fresh stock until their
pending ‘local purchase’ bills
are cleared. 

The state-run Sir Jamshed-
ji Jeejeebhoy (JJ), Gokuldas
Tejpal (GT), Cama and Al-
bless and St. George
hospitals have pro-
cured medicines
worth Rs 60 crore
locally. “In the last
few years, St.
George’s Hospital
alone has locally
purchased medicines
worth Rs 1.5 crore. Simi-
larly, JJ and GT have also
made local purchases of
medicines many times,” said
Dipesh Shah, one of  the sup-
pliers.

Abhay Pandey, president,
the All Food and Drug Li-

cense Holders Foundation
(AFDLHF), said for the last
few years, increasingly, med-
icines are being bought local-
ly and this local procurement
is being done by hospitals

even to meet the smallest
needs. “It has been

learnt when the
hospitals urgently
need medicine,
they resort to im-
mediate local pur-

chase, but when
we submit the bill

for it, they do not
clear it,” he said.

“Now, when we are asking
for payment, the administra-
tion argues that any govern-
ment hospital can spend up
to 10 per cent of  its local
budget out of  the entire
budget,”Pandey added.

Andheri tailor held for filming
women inside his trial room 

PRIYANKA NAVALKAR / Mumbai

Oshiwara Police have arrested a tailor for
placing a camera inside the trial room of  his
shop and recording women in a compromis-
ing position. A woman spotted the camera on
the top shelf  of  the trial room on February 9
and reported the matter, after which Shah-
nawaz Hussain, 37, was arrested and booked
under relevant sections of  the Indian Penal
Code. Police seized his mobile phone and re-
covered recordings of  two women. 

On Sunday afternoon, one of  his customers
went to Hussain’s shop at Lokhandwala in
Andheri (W), to pick up her tailoring order.
Inside the changing room, when she was just
about to try out her new outfit, she saw a de-
vice tucked behind the plastic bags on the
shelf. Out of  curiosity, she moved the bags
aside, only to be shocked by the sight of   a mo-
bile phone in video-recording mode. She im-
mediately came out of  the room and ques-
tioned the tailor, after which she alerted the

police control room. 
A team from Oshiwara police station

rushed to the spot and questioned Hussain,
after which they seized his phone and found
two videos of  women in compromising posi-
tions. Hussain was arrested and booked un-
der relevant sections of  the IPC for
voyeurism (section 354c), said Dayanand Ban-
gar, senior inspector of Oshiwara police sta-
tion. “During questioning, Hussain tried to
refute the allegations and was not ready to
concede that he had placed the mobile camera
for recording. But after extensive interroga-
tion, he confessed to his crime. His phone was
sent for forensic analysis,” said Bangar.

Hussain was produced in a local magistrate
court and remanded in judicial custody, after
which he secured bail and was let out. On
Wednesday, when Hussain resumed his work
and went to his shop, Simran Ladies Tailor, a
group led by the Maharashtra Navnirman
Sena ward president Prashant Rane forced
him to shut shop and leave. 

Money debited from Indrani’s
card to Google account: Witness 

STAFF REPORTER / Mumbai

A branch manager of  a pri-
vate bank’s Worli Seaface
branch on Thursday deposed
in the court that on June 17,
2012 there was a debit of  Rs
110.72 from Indrani Muker-
jea’s credit card to the mer-
chant Google account help. 

The witness said he had
been working in November
2015 at HDFC Bank’s Worli
Seaface branch as a branch
manager when he received a
request from CBI seeking In-
drani Mukerjea’s credit card
statements. He told the court
that he had then asked the
bank’s credit card depart-

ment to share the informa-
tion. Regarding the state-
ment, he said that there was
an entry of  June 17, 2012,
which showed a debit of  Rs
110.72 to the merchant
Google account help. 

As per the prosecution case,
Indrani had used the card to
make payment to Google for
retrieving the password of
Sheena Bora’s email account,
after her murder in April 2012,
to send emails as Sheena and
conceal the murder. During
his cross-examination by In-
drani’s advocate Gunjan
Mangla, the witness was
asked if  the credit card was a
primary or add-on one.  

No bail for
Mirchi aide
Humayan 

STAFF REPORTER
Mumbai

A special court designated
under the Prevention of
Money Laundering Act
(PMLA) on Thursday reject-
ed bail to late drug-lord Iqbal
Memon alias Mirchi’s close
aide Humayun Merchant in
the money laundering case
pertaining to three Worli
properties of  Mirchi. 

Merchant was arrested on
October 22 last year by the
Enforcement Directorate for
allegedly playing a crucial
role in the money laundering
act for three buildings situat-
ed in the prime area of  Worli
Seaface, measuring over
4,970 sq mts, which were ac-
quired by Mirchi through il-
legal activities like drug
smuggling. 

BEST plans e-ticketing; members
urge rollback of conductorless buses 

PRATIP ACHARYA / Mumbai 

The Brihanmumbai Electric-
ity Supply and Transport
(BEST) Undertaking plans to
introduce e-ticketing servic-
es. The administration
passed a resolution to this ef-
fect at the committee meet-
ing on Thursday. 

Earlier in January, BEST
floated a proposal for digital
ticketing, which was approved
after the consent of  committee
members and the BEST man-
agement. E-commerce compa-
nies - PhonePe, Paypoint and
197 Communications will be
given contracts to develop the
online payment gateways for
the official BEST application,
‘BEST Pravas’. Each gateway
will receive a commission of  5
per cent for every ticket it sells. 

On the ‘BEST Pravas’ app,
commuters can see bus time-
tables and live-track the loca-
tion of  buses on specific
routes. However e-ticketing
service is not yet available. 

“Our objective is to provide
efficient service. Our rider-
ship has increased and its nec-
essary for us to go digital, as
we are living in a technically
advanced era,” said the BEST
general manager Surendraku-
mar Bagde. 

However, BEST commit-
tee members have
strongly opposed the
management’s ‘one-
man operation’ pol-
icy, in which the
undertaking has
curbed the opera-
tion of  conductors
inside buses. This
comes a day after a 50-
year-old BEST conductor fell
down the staircase of  a dou-
ble-decker bus, while on duty. 

“The management has zero
knowledge of  the circum-
stances in which conductors
function inside the bus. It’s
difficult and exhausting for a
single conductor to manage
an entire double-decker
bus,which is jampacked in

peak hours,” said BEST com-
mittee member and Shiv
Sena corporator, Anil Kokil. 

The undertaking is now
running conductorless buses
on 41 routes across the city,
where 224 buses are in serv-
ice. On double-deckers, cur-

rently, there is only one
conductor issuing

tickets. 
Committee mem-

bers also claimed,
not having con-
ductors inside the
buses is also un-

safe, as at times, mis-
creants board the bus-

es. “There is a risk of  in-
crease in crimes like pick-
pocketing and molestation
during peak hours, as there
will be no conductors to keep a
watch on miscreants. By re-
ducing the number of  conduc-
tors, the management is risk-
ing the lives of passengers as
well,” said Congress corpora-
tor and BEST committee
member, Bhushan Patil. 

‘Runner’ to wait inside HSC centres
after delivering question papers 

RONALD RODRIGUES
Mumbai

For the first time, the ‘run-
ner‘ or the assistant custodi-
an who delivers the question
papers to the centre conduct-
ing the Higher Secondary
Certificate (HSC) board ex-
amination, will have to re-
main at the centre, without
access to their mobile phone.
This move is in order to curb
paper leaks, as the most com-
mon mode of  such leaks is
through photographs of
question papers being circu-
lated on WhatsApp and other
social media sites.

Until now, runners would
carry bundles of  question pa-
pers and deliver it to exami-
nation centres, after which,
they were at liberty to use
their mobile phones and step

out of  the centre. This pro-
vided them with ample scope
to ensure ‘paper leaks’ using
their mobile phones.

But this year, the runner
will have to wait inside the
examination centre from the
time of  delivery  until the ex-
amination is over, according
to Sandeep Sangve, Secre-
tary of  Maharashtra State
Board of  Secondary and
Higher Secondary Education
(MSBSHSE), Mumbai divi-
sion. Sangve said, “The run-
ner will have to wait at the

examination centre till the
examination is over. As no-
body is allowed to use mobile
phones inside centres, the as-
sistant custodian too will
have no access to mobile
phones. This will prevent
any paper leaks through mo-
bile applications or social
media.”

Two special flying squads
have been initiated for the
Mumbai region. Sangve
added, “We have deployed
teams of  flying squads at
nine levels for Thane,

Raigad, Palghar and Mum-
bai districts. We have two
special flying squads for the
Mumbai region alone, which
will further disseminate and
break into smaller teams for
specific areas.”

Teachers invigilating HSC
board exams revealed 
that students were on the
lookout for  different ways to
cheat and mobile phones
have only made it easier and
faster. Janhavi Nikam, a
teacher, said, “We do not

know how students manage
to cheat or get leaked ques-
tion papers because every
year, we impose strict rules
and disallow the use of  mo-
bile phones. Yet there are dis-
crepancies.” 

Students are warned by 
the state board not to 
indulge in cheating. Krish-
nakumar Patil, in-charge
chairman, MSBSHSE, Mum-
bai division, said, “Last year,
we had a student who stuck a
Rs 500-note to the answer
sheet and wrote a note to the
examiner. We warn students
not to indulge in any such
acts.”  

Around 3.39 lakh students
will appear for the HSC
(Class 12) board examina-
tions, which begin from Feb-
ruary 18 and end on March
23, 2020.

MSRDC to raise funds
from sea link tolling rights 

SWEETY ADIMULAM 
Mumbai 

After the three-year contract
period with the previous toll-
collecting agency — MEP
RGSL Toll Bridge Pvt Ltd —
on Bandra Worli Sea
Link was extended
for six months on
January 30,  the
Maharashtra
State Road Devel-
opment Corpora-
tion (MSRDC) has
now decided to sell
the tolling rights for a
longer tenure on the lines of
Mumbai-Pune Expressway.
The authority has recently
issued a tender to sell tolling
rights on the sea link to any
interested agency for a peri-
od of  19 years starting July 3,

2020 till March 31, 2039,
against the expected bid val-
ue of  Rs 2,940 crore.    

Confirming this, Joint
Managing Director (II) of
MSRDC Vijay Waghmare

said: “The amount generat-
ed by selling the

tolling rights will be
used for big-ticket
infrastructure
projects like
Versova Bandra
Sea Link. For the

missing link, we
raised funds from the

Mumbai-Pune tolling
rights, similarly money has
been borrowed for the Sam-
ruddhi corridor.”     

Another official from the
MSRDC explained that about
Rs 12 crore is the monthly
revenue earning through toll

collection on the BWSL.
When this is multiplied for 19
years it means about Rs 2,736
crore is the revenue earned
from toll alone.     

MEPL-RGSL Toll Bridge
Pvt Ltd has been collecting
toll for the 5.6-km Sea Link
and maintaining it since
2009. According to the gov-
ernment, the authority can
collect toll until 2039.    

The firms interested to buy
the BWSL tolling rights
should be able to give a bank
guarantee of  Rs 30 crore as
per the bid condition
norms. The eight-lane sea
link was opened to the traffic
in 2009. 

It was constructed to pro-
vide an additional outlet
from the Island city into the
suburbs.  

Past leaks of question papers
In 2019, the question papers of five subjects — Algebra,
Geometry, Science 1, Science 2 and the Social Sciences —  of the
Secondary School Certificate (SSC) board examination were
leaked on WhatsApp and other social media platforms between
10.05am and 10.15am, an hour before the exam was scheduled.

HSC exam factsheet
* Number of students
appearing: 3,39,014
* Students with special
needs: 1,919
* Examination centres: 609
* Colleges involved: 1,313

STAFF REPORTER / Mumbai

Nine people, including a 10-
year-old boy, sustained burn
injuries when a leaking LPG
caused fire in a house at
Vikas Mandal chawl in Kan-
divali (East) in the early
hours of  Thursday. Two LPG
leak fires reported in the city
in 12 hours, injuring a total of
15 people.

The victims were identified
as Mehul Surti (30), Devyani
Surti (46), Jayesh Sutar (30),
Nishant Panchal (10),
Sandeep Kanade (28), Sharda
Kanade (56), Omkar Chile
(18) Divesh Patel (22) and Ra-
jesh Dubala (40). All injured
were rushed to Shatabdi Hos-
pital in Kandivali.

Of  the nine injured, four
people: Mehul, Devyani,
Jayesh, and Nishant who suf-
fered minor injuries were
given basic treatment and
were discharged.

Second LPG leak
fire hurts 9 

Mumbai: The 1.1-kilometer long Sion flyover repairs will be-
gin from today (February 14) informed the Maharashtra State
Road Development Corporation(MSRDC) undertaking the re-
pair works. To replace the bearings, the work will start from
5 am on Friday and continue till February 17 until 5 am. To
avoid inconvenience the authority has planned to undertake
the repairs for four days every week for which the Mumbai
traffic police has permitted eight blocks. The first traffic block
will be held from February 14 to February  17. 

Sion flyover to be shut from today 

Developers booked for cheating
homebuyers of Rs 52 lakh

PRIYANKA NAVALKAR
Mumbai

Kurar Police have booked
four men for allegedly cheat-
ing home buyers of  Rs 52
lakh by promising a flat in an
SRA building at Malad. The
accused quadruple had sold
flats to at least 10 home buy-
ers and took Rs 3.52 lakh
from each of  them in cash
while the remaining was to
be taken on loan. 

However, when the builders
denied possession of  the flats
despite the project being
ready, the investors ap-
proached police and lodged a
complaint.

The complainant, Pradeep
Maurya, 49, a banker, learnt
about an affordable housing
project in Malad, and showed
a keen interest in the same.
When Maurya went to meet
the developer, M/s Bhola Sai
Developers at their office
along with a colleague,
Balkrishna Ghadigaonkar.
The duo met Akhilesh R.
Singh, who gave them a brief
about the SRA project, which
offered a flat of  269 sq.ft. for
Rs 16.32 lakh. Singh later told
the complainant, they need
to make a downpayment of
Rs 3.52 lakh and the rest can

be availed through a loan.
Maurya and Ghadigaonkar

found it a lucrative deal and
paid Rs 50,000 each on the
spot, while the other Rs 3.02
lakh was paid in a series of
cheques and demand drafts,
till August 2016, for which
they got a rough receipt with-
out the letterhead. Mean-

while, Maurya kept getting
an update for the construc-
tion and was in constant
touch with Singh. 

The housebuyers had al-
ready made the down pay-
ment, but the developers
were not initiating their loan
procedure, which was very
fishy. As a result when Mau-
rya and Ghadigaonkar decid-
ed to question Singh about

the same, he directed them to
the developer- Mahendra
Jain, who promised them
that the project will be ready
soon. They were joined by
other investors, after which
they learnt that a total of  Rs
52 lakh was paid just in form
of  downpayments. 

A few months passed by, but
there was no development in
the loan procedure or the
possession. Subsequently,
the other stakeholders of
M/s. Bhola Sai Developers
Suresh Jain and Kirti Jain
had to intervene, wherein
they too made fake promises,
which failed to see light of
day. Four years after the proj-
ect was started and the home-
buyers failed to get posses-
sion of  the flats, they ap-
proached Kurar police sta-
tion in Malad and lodged a
complaint against them, said
investigating officer, Manoj
Chalke of  Kurar police sta-
tion. 

Chalke said, Singh, Mahen-
dra, Kirti and Suresh Jain
have been booked under rele-
vant sections of  the Indian
Penal Code for cheating,
common intention. Mean-
while, police are investigat-
ing the matter and are yet to
make arrests.
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EXTRACT OF UNAUOliEID FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND 
NINE MONTHS EN OED 31ST DECEMBER, 2019 

Rs. lakh 
Partic:ular:s Quarter Nin& M!on,ths. Quarter 

Ended IE.nded .Enmid 
31.12,_201 11 31.1.2.2019 31 .1 2.2018 

Unaudite,d Unaudited Unaudited 
1 Total I n,coroo ft,om Opetatlan~ 1 :J.6,575. Hi 506.648.79 21'9,905.97 

2 Nel Profit before Tax 3,116.60 5,499.96 11 .30 
3 Ne! Profit for itle period after Tax 2,030.68 2,591.69 57.20 

4 Tot.ii Compreliansive Income for the pefiod 
[Compri!slng profit 101 the period (after lax) 
and Oltil!lr Compr@h@nsive incom!l) 2,0:29.94 2,614.51 4!:2.30 

5 E.qurty $hairs Ca p,tal 1,112.79 1,112.79 1,112.79 
6 otfler Equity (excluding Revalufioll Reseive) 

as ~hown in Ille Audited Balance Stieel ol' 
Iha pr.wious yaar - - -

7 Earnings per share (for coritinuing and 
oisconlinuing operations ) 
(of f 10 e.11ch) {.not annuall.sed )• 

(a) Basic (Rs.) • 18.25 '23..29 '0 .50 

(b) Dilu1E!d (Rs.) ~ 18.25 " 23.29 •0_50 

Notes : 
1. Tha above Is an llxtract of the c!€1tai led formal of Ou:artC1rly F"!nan.clal Results moo with tnft Stock 

EJ,;changes under Regulal ion 33 of lhe SEBI (Listirig Ot>ligalions a!'lld Disclosure Requi1eme.nts), 
Regulalion, 2015. The lull format of the Quar1erly Financials Resulls are available Oil the stock 
E..xctiange websites, (www.bseind'8J.com / www.nseoindia,,;;om) an.'11 Cornpiilny's website• www. 
weizmannfof'<l,x.com. 

2 , The aoove financial results have been reviewed by llle.Aildit Committee a:n.d approved by lhe Board of 
,Oirectorsatllneir meeling held on 12th F'ebruary, 2020. 

3 . The abo're financial resull have been r@\oiewed bl' lhe sui1uIory auditors as required ur:icler Regulations 
33 of SEBI (Listing Obl igalions and Dtsclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015, as amended1. 

4. With eflect from 1st April, 2019,, 1ile Company has adopled 1ml AS 11 6. Leases , using lhe modl~ed 
retro~peciNe approacf1 and accordin,gly, prev ious periods informaHon have not ooen reinstate<! , Urnder 
this approacl:l, lhe Company ha.s recogni'sed lease liab'jlities arid corresponding equivale11t Right-of• 
Use (ROU) assets. In the abo~e financial results, from the quarter commencing fiorn 1st April , 2019, 
the oi:,e-r.it ing leese e~pE!n'l'e whi ch were reeo9ni:se-d1 $1$ 0U1e-r e.~pen$e$ in previo~,s ~riOd$ ~re ~ v 
rocognlsed as depreclalion 8):flense fot the RO'U ass.-.t and finance oosls for .Interest accrued on lease 
llablllly. Th!!I application of Ind A-S 116 did no-t lha\lfl any ~gnmcan1 lmpact on Ih0 abo,;e li:nancal resulls 
of !he Compa11y. 

5. Th!:i Company has i'8Celv·ed approval rrom t~ ReglMrar of Comp.a.n s, Ma.l'i<11rasl'itra. Muml)aJ ror 
ctlange of nat11il from 'Weizmann Forex Limitfld' to 'EblxCash World Morney lndl:a Limll8d' w.eJ_ 1st 
January, 2020. 

Mumb~.i, 12" February, 2020 

For WEIZMANN FOREX UMITEID 
(now Eibixca5h World Money India Limited ) 

$(!/. 
T C GuruprMad 

Whole~Time, Director 
DIN: 0341:3982 



à{V{ZYr
‘w§~B©, Jwédma - Joë`m XmoZ {Xdgm§nmgyZ ‘w§~B©V

AmJrÀ`m KQ>Zm§Mo gÌ gwé AgyZ ~wYdmar amÌr
Ceram H$m§{XdbrV {gqbS>a ñ’$moQ> Pmbm. ̀ m ñ’$moV
ZD$ OU OI‘r Pmbo. Va Jwédmar A§Yoar‘Yrb
E‘Am`S>rgrVrb amoëQ>m H§$nZrbm ^rfU AmJ
bmJyZ XmoZ ‘Obo OiyZ ImH$ Pmbo. amÌr
Ceramn`ªV AmJrda {Z`§ÌU {‘i{dÊ`mMo H$m‘
gwé hmoVo. Xaå`mZ, gXmof {dÚwV àUmbr‘wio AmJ
bmJë`mMm àmW{‘H$ A§XmO AgyZ B‘maV [aH$m‘r
Agë`mZo ̀ m AmJrV Or{dVhmZr Pmbr Zmhr.

A§YoarVrb E‘Am`S>rgr ^mJmV amoëQ>m
H§$nZrMr B‘maV Mma ‘Obr Amho. Joë`m
dfmªnmgyZ hr B‘maV ~§XmdñWoV hmoVr. Jwédmar
gH$mir 11 dmOyZ 26 {‘{ZQ>m§À`m gw‘mamg
B‘maVrbm ^rfU AmJ bmJbr. hr ~m~ bjmV
`oVmM `m ^mJmVrb bmoH$m§Zr A{¾e‘Z Xbmbm
`m~m~V H$idbo. A{¾e‘Z XbmMo OdmZ Ëd[aV
KQ>ZmñWir admZm Pmbo. ‘mÌ Vmon`ªV am¡Ð ê$n
YmaU Ho$boë`m `m AmJrZo jUmYm©V H§$nZrbm
Mhþ~mOy§Zr doT>ë`mZo KQ>ZmñWir AmJS>m|~
Cgibm. BbopŠQ´H$ dm`a, {dÚwV `§Ìgm‘«Jr,
g§JUH$, Egr erQ²g, ’$mB©b, bmH$S>r dñVy§Zr noQ>
KoVbm. Ë`m‘wio 11 dmOyZ 50 {‘{ZQ>m§Zr Z§~a 2
Mr, Ë`mZ§Va 12 dmOyZ 34 {‘{ZQ>m§Zr boìhb 3
Mr d 1 dmOyZ 50 {‘{ZQ>m§Zr boìhb 4 Mr AmJ
Kmo{fV H$aÊ`mV Ambr. H$mMoMr B‘maV Agë`mZo
Yya H$m|Sy>Z AmJrÀ`m Ádmim Cgiboë`m hmoË`m.
`m‘wio AmJrda {Z`§ÌU {‘idUo A{¾e‘Z
Xbmbm ‘moR>o AdKS> hmoD$Z ~gbo. 11 ’$m`a
B§OrZ, 1 Š`yAmaìhr, 9 O§~mo Q>±H$a, 2 ìh°Z, b°S>a
AmXrÀ`m ghmæ`mZo ‘hmà`mgmZo A{¾e‘Z
XbmÀ`m OdmZm§Zr gm§`H$mir 5 dmOyZ 27
{‘{ZQ>m§Zr hr AmJ AmQ>moŠ`mV AmUbr. ‘mÌ
B‘maVrÀ`m H$mMm ’$moS>Ê`mV Amë`mZo AmJrMm
^S>H$m CS>bm. `m AmJrda amÌr Ceramn`ªV
{Z`§ÌU {‘i{dÊ`mMo H$m‘ gwé hmoVo.
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WmoS>³¶mV ‘hÎdmMo
AIoa amUr~mJoV dmK XmIb

‘w§~B©, Jwédma (à{V{ZYr)- ̂ m`Iim ̀ oWrb amUr~mJoV
Am¡a§Jm~mX‘Yrb {gÕmW© JmS©>Z d àm{Ug§J«hmb`mVyZ ~wYdmar ‘Ü`amÌr
dmKm§Mr OmoS>r XmIb Pmbr. H$[aí‘m Am{U eº$s Aer ̀ m XmoZ dmKm§Mr
Zmdo AmhoV. ‘mXr ghm dfm©Mr Va Za Mma dfm©Mm Amho. ‘{hZm^amÀ`m
àVrjoZ§Vahr hr OmoS>r n`©Q>H$m§Zm nmhVm ̀ oUma Amho. XrS> dfmªnydu h§~moëQ>
n|p½d§J AmUbo. Ë`m‘wio n`©Q>H$m§À`m g§»`oV dmT> Pmbr Amho. ZwH$VoM
~mamqeJm, Vag, Añdb, {~~Q>çm AmUbo AmhoV. VgoM {d{dY e§^a
àOmVtMo njr {dhma Iwbo Pmbo. {Xdg|{Xdg amUr ~mJoMo énSo> nmbQ>V
Amho. ~wYdmar Am¡a§Jm~mXÀ`m àm{Ug§J«hmb`mVyZ nÅ>oar dmKm§Mr OmoS>r
AmUbr. ̀ m dmKm§Zm Šdma§Q>mB©Z gw{dYo‘Ü`o VmËnwaVo R>odbr AgyZ bdH$aM
ZmJ[aH$m§Zm nmhVm ̀ oVrb. ̀ m OmoS>rÀ`m ~Xë`mV amUr ~mJoVrb XmoZ OmoS>r
{MVi' Am{U XmoZ OmoS>çm H$aH$moMm Am¡a§Jm~mX àm{Ug§J«hmb`mbm
{Xë`mMr ‘m{hVr nm{bH$m àemgZmZo {Xbr.

d¥j{‘Ì ñnY}V amO^dZmMr h°Q>²{Q´>H$
gbJ {Vgè`m dfu amO^dZ
CÚmZmbm àW‘ H«$‘m§H$mMo ~jrg

‘w§~B©, Jwédma (à{V{ZYr) - énmaob ‘hm{dÚmb` ̀ oWo ZwH$Ë`mM
Pmboë`m 59ì`m ̂ mOrnmbm, ’$io d ’w$bm§À`m àXe©Z d ñnY}V amO^dZ
`oWrb amÁ`nmbm§À`m CX`mZmbm gbJ {Vgè`m dfu àW‘ H«$‘m§H$mMm
{’$aVm MfH$ àmá Pmbm Amho. d¥j{‘Ì ñnY}Vrb H$m‘{Jar~XXb amÁ`nmb
^JVqgh H$moí`mar ̀ m§Zr amO^dZmVrb CX`mZ AYrjH$ d ~mJH$m‘
H$‘©Mmè`m§Zm Amnë`m H$m`m©b`mV ~mobmdyZ Ë`m§Mo A{^Z§XZ Ho$bo. Z°eZb
gmogm`Q>r Am°’$ X ’«|$S²g Am°’$ X Q´rO ̀ m d¥j{‘Ì g§ñWoÀ`m dVrZo ‘w§~B©Vrb
‘hmZJnm{bH$m, emgH$s`,{Z‘emgH$s` g§ñWm,aoëdo VgoM ì`mdgm{`H$
g§ñWm§gmR>r  CËH¥$ï> CÚmZ ñnYm© Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV Ambr hmoVr. ̀ m ñnY}V
‘b~ma {hb ̀ oWrb amO^dZmVrb amÁ`nmbm§À`m CÚmZmbm àW‘ XmoZ
~jrgo XoD$Z Jm¡a{dÊ`mV Ambo. ̀ m{edm` nwîn àXe©Z VgoM d¡{eï>`nyU©
gOmdQ> ̀ m§gh BVa ñnYmª‘Ü`o amO^dZmbm nmM ~jrgo {‘imbr. {XZm§H$ 8
’o$~«wdmar d 9 ’o$~«wdmar amoOr  Pmboë`m ~jrg g‘ma§^mV ho nwañH$ma XoÊ`mV
Ambo. Á¶oð> AW©Vk S>m° Cfm WmoamV, gmogm`Q>rMo AÜ`j S>m° AemoH$ H$moR>mar
d CnmÜ`j S>m°. AéU gmd§V VgoM BVa ‘mÝ`da ̀ mdoir CnpñWV hmoVo.
añVo {dH$mg ‘hm‘§S>imMo CnmÜ`j amYoí`m‘ ‘monbdma ̀ m§À`m hñVo
d¡{eï²>`nyU© gOmdQ>rMo nwañH$ma XoÊ`mV Ambo.

Zm{eH$bm ñ‘mQ>© eha ~Z{dÊ`mgmR>r JmoXmdar
ZXrbm ñdÀN>, gw§Xa H$am - N>JZ ̂ wO~i

‘w§~B©, Jwédma ({deof à{V{ZYr) - Zm{eH$ ehambm ñ‘mQ>© eha
~Z{dÊ`mgmR>r gd© nm`m^yV gw{dYm§`wº$ ñdÀN, n`m©daUnyaH$, AmYw{ZH$
V§ÌkmZmZo {Z`§{ÌV emœV {dH$mgmbm àmYmÝ` XoD$Z ehamVyZ OmUmè`m
JmoXmdar ZXrbm ñdÀN> d gw§Xa H$aÊ`mMo {ZX}e AÞ, ZmJar nwadR>m d
J«mhH$ g§ajU VWm Zm{eH$ {OëømMo nmbH$‘§Ìr N>JZ ̂ wO~i ̀ m§Zr {Xbo.
Zm{eH$ ñ‘mQ>© {gQ>r àH$ënmMo Zm{eH$ ‘hmZJanm{bHo$Mo Am`wº$ amYmH¥$îU
J‘o ̀ m§Zr AmO ‘§Ìmb`mV gmXarH$aU Ho$bo. JmoXmdar ZXr ñdÀN>
Pmë`m{edm` ñ‘mQ>© eha hmoD$ eH$V Zmhr. ZXr‘Ü`o gmoS>Ê`mV ̀ oUmao
gm§S>nmUr doJio H$amdo d Ë`mda à{H«$`m H$aÊ`mV ̀ mdr. Zm{eH$ eha ñ‘mQ>©
~Z{dVmZm ehamÀ`m ‘YyZ OmUmar JmoXmdar ZXr n`m©daUmMo g§ajU H$éZ
ñdÀN> d gw§Xa ~Z{dÊ`mMo {ZX}e ̂ wO~i ̀ m§Zr ̀ mdoir {Xbo.

H$m§g (’«$mÝg) ‘hmoËgdmV {MÌnQ> 
{ZdS>Ê`mgmR>r g{‘Vr {Z`wº$ H$aUma 

‘w§~B©, Jwédma (à{V{ZYr) - gm§ñH¥${VH$ H$m`© {d^mJm‘m’©$V Xadfu H$m§g
Am§Vaamï´>r` {MÌnQ> ‘hmoËgdmgmR>r Ë`m dfuMo CËH¥$ï> ‘amR>r {MÌnQ>
nmR>{dÊ`mV ̀ oVmV. ‘o ‘{hÝ`mV hmoUmè`m H$m§g Am§Vaamï´>r` {MÌnQ>
‘hmoËgdmgmR>r {MÌnQ> {ZdS>Ê`mgmR>r g{‘Vr {Z`wº$ H$aÊ`mV ̀ oUma
Agë`mMr ‘m{hVr gm§ñH¥${VH$ H$m`© ‘§Ìr A{‘V Xoe‘wI ̀ m§Zr {Xbr.
Xoe‘wI ̀ m§À`m AÜ`jVoImbr XmXmgmho~ ’$miHo$ {MÌZJar ‘hm‘§S>imÀ`m
g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imMr 153dr ~¡R>H$ ZwH$VrM nma nS>br. ̀ m ~¡R>H$sbm
{MÌZJarÀ`m ì`dñWmnH$s` g§Mm{bH$m O`lr ̂ moO, gm§ñH¥${VH$
g§MmbZmb`mMo g§MmbH$ {~^rfU Mdao ̀ m§À`mgh ‘hm‘§S>imMo gXñ`
CnpñWV hmoVo. ‘amR>r {MÌnQ>m§Zm Am§Vaamï´>r` ñVamda ~mOmanoR> CnbãY
ìhmdr ̀ mgmR>r ‘o 2020 ‘Ü`o H$m§g (’«$mÝg) ̀ oWo hmoUmè`m Am§Vaamï´>r`
{MÌnQ> ‘hmoËgdmV CËH¥$ï> ‘amR>r {MÌnQ> nmR>{dÊ`mV ̀ oUma AmhoV. CËH¥$ï>
{gZo‘m§Mr {ZdS> H$aÊ`mgmR>r {ZdS> g{‘Vr bdH$aM {Z`wº$ H$aÊ`mV ̀ oUma
Amho. {ZdS> Pmboë`m {MÌnQ>m§À`m XmoZ à{V{ZYtMm gd© IM©, Om{hamVr
‘hm‘§S>imH$Sy>Z H$aÊ`mV ̀ oUma Amho. XmXmgmho~ ’$miHo$ {MÌZJar
‘hm‘§S>imH$So> BÀNw>H$ {Z‘m©Ë`m§Zr ̀ m~m~V àdo{eH$m gmXa H$amì`mV Ago
AmdmhZhr ̀ mdoir gm§ñH¥${VH$ ‘§Ìr Xoe‘wI ̀ m§Zr ̀ mdoir Ho$bo. 

OmXyQ>moUm{damoYr H$m`ÚmMr àMma-
à{gÕr à^mdrnUo H$am - A{OV ndma

‘w§~B©, Jwédma (à{V{ZYr) - OmXyQ>moUm{damoYr H$m`ÚmMr ‘m{hVr
bmoH$m§n`ªV nmohmoMÊ`mgmR>r ̀ m H$m`ÚmMr àMma-à{gÕr à^mdrnUo
H$aÊ`mMo {ZX}e Cn‘w»`‘§Ìr A{OV ndma ̀ m§Zr
{Xbo. OmXyQ>moUm{damoYr H$m`Úm~m~V ‘§Ìmb`mV
~¡R>H$ Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV Ambr. Ë`mdoir ndma
~mobV hmoVo. ̀ mdoir gm‘m{OH$ Ý`m` ‘§Ìr YZ§O`
‘w§So>, gm‘m{OH$ Ý`m` {d^mJmMo g{Md namJ O¡Z,
ApIb ̂ maVr` A§YlÕm {Z‘y©bZ g{‘VrMo
g§ñWmnH$ í`m‘ ‘mZd CnpñWV hmoVo. Cn‘w»`‘§Ìr
A{OV ndma åhUmbo, OmXyQ>moUm{damoYr H$m`ÚmMm
`mo½` àMma Am{U àgma hmoÊ`mgmR>r gm‘mÝ` ZmJ[aH$, {ejH$, nmobrg
A{YH$mar, emgH$s` A{YH$mar, nÌH$ma, gm‘m{OH$ joÌmV H$m`©aV AgUmao
ZmJ[aH$ VgoM g‘mOmVrb BVa KQ>H$m§n`ªV H$m`ÚmMr n[anyU© ‘m{hVr
nmohmoMmdr ̀ mgmR>r emgH$s` nmVirda doJdoJù`m OZOmJ¥Vrna H$m`©H«$‘m§Mo
Am`moOZ H$amdo. OmXyQ>moUm{damoYr H$m`ÚmÀ`m àMma-à{gÕr‘wio OZOmJ¥Vr
hmoB©b. g‘mOmVrb J¡ag‘OwVr Xya hmoVrb. A§Y{dœmgm‘wio hmoUmè`m
J¡aàH$mam§Zm Amim ~gob. g‘mOmMo ‘mZ{gH$ ñdmñÏ` CÎm‘ amhrb. ̀ m
àMma à{gÕrgmR>r Amdí`H$ {ZYr XoÊ`mV ̀ oB©b, Agohr Ë`m§Zr ñnï> Ho$bo.

A§YoarV amoëQ>m H§$nZrV AmJS>m|~ B‘maVrMo XmoZ
‘Obo OiyZ ImH$

H$mMoÀ`m B‘maVtMm
àý nwÝhm EoaUrda

H$m§{Xdbr‘Ü`o {gqbS>a
ñ’$moQ>; ZD$ OI‘r
H$m§{Xdbr nwd}H$S>rb OmZwnmS>çmVrb Jdmao MmirVrb
H$mZSo> Hw$Qw>§~mÀ`m KamV ~wYdmar amÌr gmSo>AH$am dmOVm
{g[b§S>a ñ’$moQ> Pmbm. ̀ m ñ’$moQ>mV eoOmè`m§gh ZD$ OU
OI‘r Pmbo. emaXm H$mZSo>, g§Xrn H$mZSo>, Am|H$ma MrHo$,
‘ohÿb gwaVr, {Xì`m§Zr gwaVr, O`oe gwVma, {Xdoe nQ>ob,
amOoe Xw~bm, {Zem§V nm§Mmi Ago OI‘tMo Zmdo AgyZ Vo
drg Q>¸o$ ̂ mObo AmhoV. Ë`m§À`mda eVmãXr é½Umb`mV
CnMma gwé AgyZ Ë`mn¡H$s nmM OUm§Zm Kar gmoS>Ê`mV
Amë`mMr ‘m{hVr A{¾e‘Z XbmZo {Xbr.

à{V{ZYr

‘w§~B©, Jwédma - H$Zm©Q>H$mVrb
~§Jiwê$ ¶oWrb n°bog ‘¡XmZmda 12 Vo
14 ’o$~«wdmar 2020  Xaå¶mZ
Am¶mo{OV ~¥öÝ‘w§~B©
‘hmZJanm{bHo$À¶m àXe©Zmbm
ñWm{ZH$m§Mm CËñ’y$V© à{VgmX {‘iV
Amho. ‘w§~B© ‘hmnm{bHo$À¶m ¶m

àXe©Zmbm H$Zm©Q>H$Mo ‘w»¶‘§Ìr ~r.
Eg. ¶o{S>¶waßnm Am{U Ë¶m§À¶m
‘§{Ì‘§S>imVrb ghH$mè¶m§Zr H$mb ^oQ>
{Xbr d ‘w§~B©Vrb gmJar {H$Zmam
‘mJm©À¶m H$m‘m~amo~aM nm{bHo$À¶m
àXe©Z H$jmMohr {deof H$m¡VwH$ Ho$bo.
~¥öÝ‘w§~B© ‘hmnm{bHo$Mm gmJar {H$Zmam
añVm àH$ën, JmaJmB© nmUrnwadR>m
àH$ën, nO©Ý¶ Obdm{hÝ¶m,

‘b{Z:gmaU àH$ënm~amo~aM
KZH$Mam ì¶dñWmnZ, OZg§nH©$
{d^mJ Aem {d{dY {d^mJm§Vrb
ZmdrÝ¶nyU© ¶moOZm§Mr ‘m{hVr àXe©Z
H$jmbm ^oQ> XoUmè¶m Aä¶mJVm§Zm
{Xbr OmV Amho. ‘hmnm{bHo$Mo
OZg§nH©$ A{YH$mar {dO¶ I~mbo-
nmQ>rb ¶m§À¶m ZoV¥ËdmImbr H$m¶©H$mar
A{^¶§Vm (‘b{Z:gmaU àMmbZ)

bú‘U C~mio, H$m¶©H$mar A{^¶§Vm
(¶m§{ÌH$s d {dÚwV, ‘b{Z:gmaU
àMmbZ) A{OV gmidr, ghmæ¶H$
A{^¶§Vm (gmJar {H$Zmam àH$ën) S>m°.
{demb R>m|~ao, ghmæ¶H$ A{^¶§Vm
AemoH$ nmQ>rb ho àXe©Z H$jmV
Amboë¶m Aä¶mJVm§Zm ‘w§~B©
‘hmnm{bHo$À¶m {d{dY àH$ënm§Mr d
¶moOZm§Mr ‘m{hVr XoV AmhoV.

~§Jiwê$‘Yrb ‘w§~B© nm{bHo$À¶m àXe©Zmbm CËñ’y$V© à{VgmX

H$Zm©Q>H$À¶m ‘w»¶‘§Í¶m§Zrhr Ho$bo H$m¡VwH$

{deof à{V{ZYr
‘w§~B©, Jwédma - A{V ‘hÎdmÀ`m

ì`º$s¨Mo Xm¡ao, g^m, g§‘obZo VgoM
AÝ` H$m`©H«$>‘mÀ`m ~§Xmo~ñVmgmR>r
V¡ZmV Ho$boë`m nmo{bgm§Zm {Vð>V R>ody
ZH$m, Aer gyMZm amï´>dmXr
H$m±J«gMo AÜ`j eaX ndma
`m§Zr Ho$br Amho. Ë`m§Zr
`mg§X^m©Vrb nÌ J¥h‘§Ìr
A{Zb Xoe‘wI `m§Zm
{b{hbo Amho.

eaX ndma ho Jwê$dmar
gm§JbrVrb {‘aOÀ`m
Xm¡è¶mda hmoVo. ñd. Jwbm~amd nmQ>rb
‘o‘mo[a`b Q´ñQ>À`m am¡ß`‘hmoËgdr
gm§JVm g‘ma§^mÀ`m H$m`©H«$‘mV ndma
`m§Zr JXu {Z`§ÌU, H$m`Xm-
gwì`dñWm VgoM gwa{jVVoÀ`m Ñï>rZo
V¡ZmV Agboë`m nmo{bgm§À`m àýmH$So>
Am`moOH$ Am{U CnpñWVm§Mo bj
doYbo. g^m em§VVoV gwê$ AgVmZm
‘{hbm nmobrg H$‘©Mmar, d[að> 
nmobrg A{YH$mar Am{U BVa nmobrg

H$‘©Mmè¶m§Zm ~gÊ`mgmR>r
Amdí`H$VoZwgma IwMu AWdm AmgZ
CnbãY XoÊ`m~m~V g§`moOH$m§Zm
‘mJ©Xe©H$ gyMZm {ZJ©{‘V ìhmì`mV.
nmobrg H$‘©Mmar Am{U A{YH$mè¶m§Zm

J¥h {d^mJm‘m’©$V Ver ‘w^m
Agmdr, Ago ndma `m§Zr
nÌmV åhQ>bo Amho. 

Omhra g^m,
A{V‘hÎdmÀ`m ì`º$s¨Mo
AmJ‘Z, àñWmZ `mdoir
nmo{bgm§da {deof VmU
AgVmo. VËnydu nmo{bgm§Zm

VmgÝVmg {Vð>V amhmdo bmJVo.
g^oÀ`m ~§Xmo~ñVmdoir nmobrg
H$‘©Mmar g‚m Am{U VËna Agm`bm
hdoV. na§Vw, g^m gwê$ Pmë`mZ§Va
nmo{bgm§Zm {deofV: ‘{hbm nmobrg
H$‘©Mmè¶m§Zm {ZîH$maU Ìmg ghZ
H$amdm bmJVmo. d[að> nmobrg
A{YH$mè¶m§Zr {Vð>V amhUo ‘bm C{MV
dmQ>V Zmhr, ̀ mH$So> ndma ̀ m§Zr Xoe‘wI
`m§Mo bj doYbo Amho.

gmd©O{ZH$ H$m¶©H«$‘mÀ¶mdoir
nmo{bgm§Zm {Vð>V R>ody ZH$m - ndma

{deof à{V{ZYr

‘w§~B©, Jwédma - H$m±J«og njmH$Sy>Z
gmVË`mZo ‘hmnwê$fm§Mm An‘mZ Ho$bm
OmV Amho. ‘hmamï´> H$m±J«ogMo ‘wInÌ
Agboë`m "{eXmoar' `m ‘m{gH$mV
ñdmV§Í`dra gmdaH$a `m§À`mda XmoZ
boI àH$m{eV H$aÊ`mV Ambo AgyZ
Ë¶mV Ë¶m§À¶m{df¶r AZwX²Jma
H$mT>Ê¶mV Ambo AmhoV. 

`m ‘m{gH$mda VËH$mi ~§Xr
Kmbmdr Am{U H$m±J«og njmZo ‘m’$s
‘mJmdr, Aer ‘mJUr {dYmZg^oVrb
{damoYr njZoVo Xod|Ð ’$S>Udrg `m§Zr
Ho$br AgyZ, {edgoZm gÎmogmR>r
AmUIr {H$Vr bmMma hmoUma, Agm
àýhr {dMmabm Amho. ‘Ü`àXoemV

{edN>ÌnVtMm nwVim Á`m nÕVrZo
H$mTy>Z Q>mH$bm, amOñWmZmV
emim§‘YyZ dra gmdaH$a, n§.
XrZX`mbOr CnmÜ`m` ̀ m§Mo N>m`m{MÌ
H$mTy>Z Q>mH$Ê`mMm AmXoe
BË`mXt~m~Vhr `mdoir Xod|Ð
’$S>Udrg `m§Zr ‘mÜ`‘m§er g§dmX

gmYbm. 
H$m±J«ogZo ‘hmnwê$fm§À`m Ad‘mZmMr

‘m{bH$mM gwê$ Ho$br Amho, Ago
gm§JVmZm Vo åhUmbo H$s, ‘hmamï´>
H$m±J«ogMo ‘wInÌ Agboë`m "{eXmoar'
`m ‘m{gH$mV dra gmdaH$am§~m~V XmoZ
boI àH$m{eV H$aÊ`mV Ambo AmhoV.

H$m±J«ogÀ`m "{eXmoar'da ~§Xr Kmbmdr - ’$S>Udrg
gmdaH$am§~ÔbMr ‘m§S>Ur dñVwpñWVrbm 
Yê$ZM - H$m±J«og àdºo$ g{MZ gmd§V
{eXmoarÀ`m A§H$mV gmdaH$a ̀ m§À`m~ÔbMm boI hm Eo{Vhm{gH$
dñVwpñWVrbm Yê$ZM Amho. Ë`m‘wUo {eXmoarMm A§H$ ‘mJo KoÊ`mMm àýM
CX²^dV Zmhr, Agm Iwbmgm H$m±J«ogMo àdºo$ g{MZ gmd§V ̀ m§Zr Ho$bm
Amho. gmdaH$a ̀ m§À`m~ÔbMm boI hm Ë`m§Mm Ûof qH$dm ~XZm‘r
H$aÊ`mgmR>r Zmhr. gmdaH$am§~Ôb H$m±J«ogbm ì`{º$Ûof Zmhr. Ë`m§À`m
{dMmam§Zm Am‘Mm {damoY Amho, Ago gmd§V ̀ m§Zr gm§{JVbo.

‘w§~B©, Jwédma ({deof à{V{ZYr) -
‘°ZoO‘|Q  Jwé åhUyZ AmoiIë`m
OmUmè`m ‘w§~B©À`m S>~odmë`m§Zm
àYmZ‘§Ìr Amdmg `moOZoA§VJ©V
h¸$mMr Kao CnbãY H$ê$Z XoÊ`mMo
AmXoe amÁ`mMo Cn‘w»`‘§Ìr A{OV
ndma `m§Zr AmO {Xbo. VgoM, ‘w§~B©
S>~odmbm ^dZmMm àýhr VmVS>rZo
‘mJu bmdÊ`mMo {ZX}ehr Ë`m§Zr
`mdoir {Xbo.  ‘w§~B©Vrb
S>~odmë`m§gmR>r J¥h{Z‘m©U `moOZm,
‘w§~B© S>~odmbm ^dZ VgoM AÝ`
‘mJÊ`m§gmR>r Cn‘w»`‘§Ìr A{OV
ndma `m§À`m AÜ`jVoImbr
‘§Ìmb`mV ~¡R>H$ Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV
Ambr hmoVr. `mdoir ~mobVmZm
Cn‘w»`‘§Ìr A{OV ndma åhUmbo H$s,
‘w§~B©Vrb S>~odmë`m§À`m H$m¡eë`mMo
OJ^amV H$m¡VwH$ hmoVo. Joë`m 130
dfm©nmgyZ godm^mdr d¥ÎmrZo H$m‘
H$aUmè`m S>~odmë`m§À`m Kam§Mm àý
gmoS>{dÊ`mgmR>r amÁ` gaH$ma
à`ËZerb Amho. 

‘w§~B©Vrb S>~odmë¶m§Zm
n§VàYmZ Amdmg

¶moOZoA§VJ©V H$m¶‘Mr
Kao XoÊ¶mMo AmXoe

à{V{ZYr
‘w§~B©, Jwédma -  grAmaPoS>

H$m`ÚmMo C„§KZ H$ê$Z A{b~mJ
g‘wÐ {H$Zmè`mda C^maÊ`mV
Amboë`m ~§Jë`m§da H$madmB© hmoD$ Z`o
åhUyZ ~§Jbo ‘mbH$m§Zr gÌ
Ý`m`mb`mV Ymd KoV ñW{JVr
{‘idbr Amho. Ý`m`mb`mV àb§{~V
Agboë`m IQ>ë`m§‘wio H$madmB©g
AS>Wim `oV Agë`mMo  {ZXe©Zmg

`oVmM ‘w§~B© Cƒ Ý`m`mb`mZo ZmamOr
ì`º$ Ho$br. 

àb§{~V IQ>bo AmR>dS>m^amV
{ZH$mbr H$mT>m Ago AmXoe am`JS>
{Oëhm Ý`m`mb`mbm {Xbo. gÌ
Ý`m`mb`mV 104 IQ>bo àb§{~V
AmhoV. 

~m°{bdyS>‘Yrb {gZoñQ>ma VgoM
‘w§~B©Vrb ~S>çm ì`mnmè`m§Zr O‘rZ
{dH$V KodyZ A{b~mJ {H$Zmar
~oH$m`Xm ~§Jbo ~m§Ybo AmhoV.

A{b~mJ ~oH$m`Xm ~m§YH$m‘ àH$aU 
àb§{~V IQ>bo AmR>dS>çmV {ZH$mbr H$mT>m 

- hm`H$moQ>m©Mo am`JS> {Oëhm Ý`m`mb`mbm AmXoe

‘w§~B©, Jwédma (à{V{ZYr)- ‘w§~B© ‘hmnm{bHo$Zo AmR> 
dfmªnydu H$mMoMr AmÀN>mXZo Agboë`m B‘maVtda ~§Xr KmVbr
hmoVr. na§Vw nm{bHo$bm Amnë`mM {ZU©`mMm {dga nS>ë`mMo
{XgV Amho. AmOhr AZoH$ {R>H$mUr H$mMoMr AmÀN>m{XV
Q>moboO§Jr B‘maVr Cä`m amhV AgyZ, ~§XrÀ`m {ZU©`mH$So>
àemgZmZo Xwb©j Ho$ë`mMo {XgVo. Jwédmar A§YoarVrb amoëQ>m
H§$nZrbm bmJoë`m ^rfU AmJrZ§Va ‘w§~B©Vrb H$mMoÀ`m
B‘maVtMm àý nwÝhm EH$Xm EoaUrda Ambm Amho.

‘w§~B©V B‘maV AmH$f©H$ {XgÊ`mgmR>r H$mMm§Mr AmÀN>mXZo
bmdbr OmVmV. ì`mdgm{`H$ B‘maVr‘Ü`o `mMo à‘mU OmñV
Amho. 2012 ‘Ü`o A§YoarVrb bmoQ>g nmH©$ B‘maVrbm ^rfU
bmJbr hmoVr. `m B‘maVrbmhr gwemo{^V H$mMm bmdÊ`mV
Amë`m hmoË`m. H$mMo‘wio Yya ~mhoa nSy> Z eH$ë`mZo Ë`mV
AS>H$boë`m nr{S>Vm§Mm emoY YoUo A{¾e‘Z XbmÀ`m OdmZm§Zm
H$R>rU Pmbo hmoVo. EH$m A{¾e‘Z OdmZm§Mm `mdoir ‘¥Ë`yhr
Pmbm hmoVm. {edm`, AmJrÀ`m CîUVo‘wio H$mMm ’w$Q>V
Agë`mZo AmJrda {Z`§ÌU AmUÊ`mg A{¾e‘Z Xbmbm
AS>Wio Ambo hmoVo. Ë`m‘wio nm{bH$m A{¾e‘Z XbmZo H$mMoMr
AmÀN>mXZo Agboë`m B‘maVtda ~§Xr AmUÊ`mMm {ZU©`
nm{bHo$Zo 2012 ‘Ü`o KoVbm. H$mMoÀ`m B‘maVtgmR>r H$R>moa
{Z`‘mdbr V`ma Ho$br. `mdoir 2012 nydu Cä`m am{hboë`m
Aem B‘maVt‘Ü`ohr gwYmaUm H$aÊ`mgmR>r 120 {Xdgm§Mr ‘wXV
{Xbr. B‘maV àñVmd {d^mJmZo Vem ZmoQ>rg gd© B‘maVtZm
~Omdë`m. ‘mÌ, AmR> dfmªnydu KoVboë`m `m {ZU©`mMm
àemgZmbm {dga nS>bm Amho. Jwédmar E‘Am`S>rgr‘Ü`o
amoëQ>m B‘maVrbm ̂ rfU AmJ bmJbr. hr B‘maV g§nyU© H$mMoMr
hmoVr. Ë`m‘wio AmJrda {Z`§ÌU {‘idÊ`mV A{¾e‘Z Xbmbm
AS>MUr Amë`m. `m~m~V E‘Am`S>rgr A{¾e‘H$ Xbmbm
H$mMoÀ`m B‘maVrgmR>r nadmZo {Xbo hmoVo H$m, `mMr VnmgUr
H$aÊ`mMo {ZX}e A{¾e‘H$ XbmMo à‘wI à^mV ahm§JXio ̀ m§Zr
{Xbo AmhoV. Ë`m‘wio ‘w§~B©Vrb H$mMoÀ`m B‘maVtH$So>
‘hmnm{bH$m nwÝhm ‘moMm© didUma Amho.

H$madmB©Mo g§Ho$V
B‘maV H$mMoMr hmoVr. A°ë`w{‘{Z`‘ Šb°qS>J, N>ßna PmH$bobo,
A{¾e‘H$ ‘mJm©da A{VH«$‘U, B‘maVrV hdm IoiVr ZìhVr.
Ë`m‘wio AmJ ̂ S>H$ë`mZo {Z`§ÌU {‘idUo H$R>rU Pmbo.
`màH$aUr E‘Am`S>rgr A{¾e‘H$ ̀ §ÌUobm amoëQ>m
B‘maVr‘Yrb N>Vmgh A{¾amoYH$ ̀ §ÌUm Am{U nadmÝ`m§Mr
VnmgÊ`mMo AmXoe {Xbo AmhoV. VgoM H§$nZrbm ̀ mnydu ZmoQ>rg
~Omdbr hmoVr H$m, ̀ mMrhr MmMnUr Ho$br OmV Amho. ̀ mV
H§$nZr Xmofr AmT>iyZ Amë`mg g§~§{YVm§da nmUr Am{U drO
nwadR>m I§S>rV Ho$bm OmB©b, Aer ‘m{hVr ‘hmnm{bH$m
A{¾e‘Z XbmMo à‘wI à^mV ahm§JXio ̀ m§Zr {Xbr.
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EBfXC ~S 
WORLD MONCY 

EBIXCASH WORLD MONEY INDIA LIMITED 
(Formerly 'WEIZMANN FOREX LIMITED') 

CIN: L65990MH1985PLC037697 

4'rlf6• Ufdt<l l4$ 
~.., maffi,1 ~ 

Regd. Office : Forbes Bullding. Ground Floor. East Wing, Charan)it Ral Marg. Fort, Mumbai• 400001. 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ANO 
NINE MONTHS ENDED 31ST DECEMBER, 2019 

Rs. lakh 

Particulars Quarter Nine Months Quarter 
Ended Ended Ended 

31-12-2019 31-12-2019 31-12-2018 
Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited 

1 Total I ooome from Ope-rations 136,575.15 505,648.79 219,905.97 

2 Net Profit before Tax 3,116.60 5,499.98 11.30 

3 Net Profit for ttl& period after Tax 2,030.68 2,591.69 57.20 
4 Total Comprehensive lncom& for the period 

IComprlsing profit for me period (after tax) 
and Other Comprehensive Income) 2,029.94 2,614.51 42.30 

5 Equity Share CapnaJ 1,112.79 1,112.79 1,112.79 

6 Other Equity (excluding Revalution Reserve) 
as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of 
the previous year . - -

7 Earnings per share (for continuing and 
discontinuing operations) 

(or t 10 eacll) (not annualised)' 

(a}Basic (Rs.) • 18.25 • 23.29 ·o.so 
{b) Diluie<t {Rs.) • 18.25 • 23.29 ·o.so 

Notes : 
1. The abovo Is an extract of ttl& dotalled fonnat of Quattorty Flnanclat Results fitoo with ttl& Stock 

Exchanges under Regulation 33 of th& SEBI (Listing Obligations and Oisclosuro Requirements) 
Regulation. 2015. The fuR format of the Quarter1y Financials Results are available on the Stock 
Exchange websiles. (www.bseindia.com I www.nseindia.com) and Company's website ,w,w, 
wei:zmannforex.com. 

2. The above financial results have been reviewed by tt\eA.udit Committee and approved by the Board of 
Directors at their meeting held on 12th February, 2020. 

3 . Tho above financial result have boen reviewed by tho statutory auditors as required under Rogulatlons 
3-3 of SEBI (listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015, as amended. 

4. With effect from 1st April, 2019. the Company Ms adopted Ind AS 116. leases, using the modified 
rotrospectlve approach and accordingly. previous periods Information ha~e not been reinstated. Under 
this approach, the Company has reoognised lease liabilities and corresponding equivalent Right-of. 
Use (ROU) assets. In the above financial results, from the quarter commencing from 1st April, 2019, 
the operating lease expense which were reoognised as otller expenses in previous periods are r1ow 
recognii;ed as depre,c;iation expeni;e for Ille ROU a!iSel and finance oosls for interes1 aocrued on lease 
lfabil11y. The appilcatlon of Ind AS 116 did not have any Significant impact on the abo, e financal r8$ulls 
oflh&Company. 

5. The Company has r~ei,ed .ipproval from lhe Registrar oi Companies, Mahar.ishlra, Mumbai for 
change of name ftom 'Weizmann F0tex Um,t9d' to 'EblxCash World Mone~ India limited' w.e.f. 1st 
January, 2020. 

Mumbai, 12" February, 2020 --

For WEIZMANN FOREX LIMITED 

(now Ebixcash World Money India limiled) 

S<I/· 
TC Guruprasad 

Whole-Time Olreclor 
DIN: 03413982 




